
 

 

Hi  
 

Only a few weeks left until the 4th of July. It's time to start planning youe 

festivities for a fun-filled celebration. This newsletter features some stylish and 

chic Fourh of July-themed home and decor pieces. You can create a colorful 

tablescape using these red, blue, and white decorations. 

 

Our featured affiliate, Bake me a Wish's The Popcorn Factory is a great addition to 

your Independence Day party. You can order these patriotic-themed popcorn and 

serve them to your guests during your lunch or dinner celebration. 

 

https://teelieturner.com/


Don't forget to join our giveaway! Sign up now and get a chance to win exciting 

prizes. The winners will be announced on June 30, 2021. 

 

Best Regards, 

Teelie 

 

 

 

Celebrating Fourth of July in Style  
Fourth of July will hold a rather sweeter meaning to many Americans this year as it 

signals the country’s success in defeating the pandemic that put a pause on the 

lives of many these past 18 months. This year, Fourth of July is set to be grander 

and more exciting, with states opening back up. In fact, Macy’s Fourth of July 

Fireworks are now scheduled to take place in New York City. Read More Here  

 

https://theteelieblog.com/celebrating-fourth-of-july-in-style/


 

1. Martha Stewart Collection Grilling Collection  

2. Design Imports 4Th of July Jute Placemat Set of 6  

3. Thirstystone Vintage Stars & Stripes USA Coaster  

4. Design Imports Star Check Napkin Set of 6  

5. Thirstystone Stars & Stripes Ceramic Salt & Pepper Set  

6. Saro Lifestyle Star Spangled American Flag Design Table Runner 

 

 

 

 

 

https://fxo.co/CIsb
https://fxo.co/CIsd
https://fxo.co/CIse
https://fxo.co/CIsf
https://fxo.co/CIsm
https://fxo.co/CIsp


 

1. Design Imports Happy 4Th of July Embroidered Dishtowel Set of 3  

2. Saro Lifestyle Star Spangled Collection US Flag Design Kitchen Apron  

3. Mikasa Rectangular American Flag Lazy Susan  

4. Thirstystone Aluminum Flag Trivet  

5. Thirstystone Salad Servers  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://fxo.co/CItC
https://fxo.co/CItI
https://fxo.co/CItJ
https://fxo.co/CItK
https://fxo.co/CItO


 

Happy Birthday America Cake 

 
 

Celebrate our nation's independence with a patriotic cake! Show pride for your 

country this July 4th with funfetti cake topped with vanilla icing and red, white and 

blue decoration. The edible message is included right on top of the cake! Each cake 

will arrive in a festive box with a greeting card you can personalize. 

 

 

Shop Here Today! 

 

 

 

 

https://fxo.co/CKdt


 

Red Velvet Chocolate Cake 

 
 

A truly decadent southern classic: two rich layers of red chocolate cake, filled and 

covered with the finest, pure cream cheese frosting, and then garnished with white 

chocolate shavings around the sides. Includes a Greeting Card and is packaged in 

an elegant gift box! 

 

 

Shop Here Today!  

 

 

https://fxo.co/CKdw
https://fxo.co/CKdw
https://fxo.co/CKe4


Popular Brand Of The Week 

T H E  P O P C O R N  FA C T O RY  
 

For more than 40 years, The Popcorn Factory has been the “popcorn authority” 

with our impressive collection of crowd-pleasing gifts and great-tasting snacks. We 

start with the finest corn grown right here in the USA and transform each kernel 

into premium popcorn using 100% corn oil and infusions of the very tastiest 

flavors. The Popcorn Factory pops over 1 million pounds of popcorn per year, and 

all of our popcorn is Kosher OU-D. 

 

 
 

Patriotic Popcorn, Snacks & Gifts 

 

They are filled with gourmet patriotic popcorn and snacks that are perfect for all 

your summer celebrations. Shop our selection of patriotic gift ideas that are 

proudly made in the USA, and make the perfect red, white, and blue snack for the 

next birthday, BBQ, or 4th of July celebration. 

 

 

Shop Here Today! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://fxo.co/CKaU
https://fxo.co/CKaU


 

 

GIVEAWAY ALERT! 

TeelieTurner.com is giving away these watermelon signages that go with your 

dessert tables or buffet set up. Click the link to join the contest. Find out the winner 

on June 30, 2021. ENTER TODAY! 

 

 

 

 

 

https://geoa1q1e.pages.infusionsoft.net/
https://geoa1q1e.pages.infusionsoft.net/


 

The Teelie Blog Giveaway 

The Teelie Blog will be giving away this cute inflatable buffer cooler. Use this for 

any parties or occasions this summer. Enter this giveaway and try your luck. 

Winners will be drawn on June 30, 2021. ENTER TODAY! 

 

See Our Popular Brands!  

 

  

https://6o9xld9r.pages.infusionsoft.net/
https://6o9xld9r.pages.infusionsoft.net/
https://teelieturner.com/popular-brands/
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https://fxo.co/CKeB
https://fxo.co/CKeB
https://shrsl.com/2yppo
https://shrsl.com/2yppo
https://shrsl.com/2yct1
https://shrsl.com/2yct1
https://fxo.co/BcJX
https://fxo.co/BcJX
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=h1uwgs5QDWA&mid=2920&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hearthsong.com%2F
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=h1uwgs5QDWA&mid=2920&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hearthsong.com%2F
https://fxo.co/C524
https://fxo.co/C524
http://shrsl.com/2q064
http://shrsl.com/2q064
https://fxo.co/CKeF
https://fxo.co/CKeF

